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We report on the intensity dependent supralinear photoconductivity in GaAs:Si:Cu material. The 
results of our measurements show that the effective carrier lifetime can change over two orders of 
magnitude with variations in the intensity of the optical excitation. A threshold intensity level has 
been observed and can be related to the occupancy of the deep copper level. Numerical simulations 
have also been carried out to analyze the trapping dynamics. The intensity dependent lifetimes 
obtained from the simulations match the experimental data very well. Finally, based on the nonlinear 
intensity dependence of the effective lifetimes, a possible low-energy phototransistor application for 
the GaAs:Cu material system is presented. © 1995 American Institute of Physics. 
INTRODUCTION 
Photoconductive switching has gained increasing inter-
est in the pulsed power community due to its jitterfree op-
eration on timescales extending into the subpicosecond 
range. Other advantages include the compactness of semi-
conductor based switches, isolation between the electrical 
and optical signals, flexibility in the detection sensitivity, 
large gains, and high power handling capacity. Besides sili-
con (Si), semi-insulating gallium arsenide (GaAs) is the most 
commonly used material for high power switching. 1 The 
switching process, the generation of charge carriers in the 
semiconductor (and possible quenching of the photoconduc-
tivity), is controlled by high power laser pulses. Typically, 
laser energies larger than the bandgap of the semiconductor 
have been used for the optical switching process. This en-
sures a higher gain and conductivity value since both elec-
trons and holes are photogenerated, contributing to the trans-
port process. The higher gain, however, comes at the expense 
of slower switch tum-off times and larger electrical noise. 
Since semi-insulating semiconductors usually contain rela-
tively large ·concentrations of defects and compensated im-
purities, which form deep levels in the energy gap, sub-
bandgap radiation can also be used to generate free electrons 
or holes. Switching of semi-insulating GaAs with its large 
concentration of EL2 defects which have an activation en-
ergy of about 0.83 eV is therefore possible with Nd:YAG and 
Nd:glass lasers whose photon energy is around 1.0 eV. 
Sub-bandgap excitation as a means of triggering semi-
conductor switches presents potential advantages. Besides 
using less energy to generate free electrons, the large absorp-
tion depths associated with sub-bandgap radiation allow the 
ionization of larger volumes within the switch material at 
more uniform levels. For instance, in LEC grown semi-
insulating GaAs, we have measured an absorption length of 
0.8 cm for Nd:YAG radiation.2 Also, the carrier decay time 
for this type of switching becomes dependent on the trapping 
of one type of charge carrier rather than electron-hole recom-
•)Electronic mail: rpj@eceson.ee.odu.edu 
bination. Consequently, both direct and indirect semiconduc-
tors can be used for the photoconductive switching. Further-
more, in direct semiconductors, it becomes possible to obtain 
larger carrier decay times by ionizing defect/impurity levels 
having small capture cross sections for the charge carriers.3 
This effectively leads to enhanced gain and can become an 
important consideration for low level signal detection appli-
cations. 
Instead of relying on the "natural" defects in semi-
insulating GaAs when using sub-bandgap radiation for 
switching, we have deliberately introduced well defined 
deep-level impurities into GaAs. Beginning with n-type sili-
con doped GaAs, we have diffused copper (Cu) which forms 
deep acceptors, for full compensation of the material. This 
experimental method described in detail elsewhere,4 allows 
the fabrication of semi-insulating GaAs starting with various 
initial Si concentration levels ranging between 1016 cm - 3 
and 1017 cm - 3• Copper forms two acceptor levels, CuA and 
CuB, where the first one has a hole activation energy of 0.15 
eV, and the latter one a hole activation energy of 0.44 eV.5 
From the observed experimental results reported previously,3 
it was concluded that besides the expected copper related 
hole. traps, recombination centers were also formed after the 
processing of GaAs:Si:Cu. For instance, based on a rate 
equation model which was used for numerical comparisons 
with experimental data in the nanosecond temporal range,6 
the concentration of recombination centers was estimated to 
be about 1016 cm - 3_ Now as is well known, several nonlinear 
phenomena can result in such photoconductors having deep 
centers which consist of both recombination levels and sen-
sitizing centers (e.g., CuB in our case).7 Amongst the non-
linear effects are the optical quenching of photoconductivity 
and supralinear photoconductivity. The first of these effects 
has· been utilized in high power (MW) photoconductive 
opening switches. 8•9 The second effect, which corresponds to 
an increase in charge carrier lifetime with increasing photon 
flux, is the topic of this study. 
The study of the intensity dependent nonlinear conduc-
tivity is important for several reasons. First, it helps deter-
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mine the intensity requirements for a high gain photoconduc-
tor used as a high power closing switch. Second, it also 
becomes possible to explore the possibility of utilizing such 
two-center GaAs:Si:Cu material for subnanosecond detection 
and as candidates for low noise, sub-bandgap phototransis-
tors. Finally, by comparing the temporal development and 
decay of the supralinear photoconductivity with numerical 
simulation results, it becomes possible to extract useful ma-
terial parameters and trapping cross sections. In the follow-
ing, we will begin by describing the experimental details for 
the intensity dependent measurements of our GaAs:Si:Cu 
photoconductors. The experimental results will subsequently 
be reported and analyzed based on a rate-equation model. 
The simulations will yield quantitative data on some of the 
material parameters. Finally, based on the nonlinear intensity 
dependence of the effective lifetimes, we will discuss a pos-
sible low-energy phototransistor application for the GaAs:Cu 
material system. 
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP 
The switch sample which was used for the experiment 
was fabricated by depositing a 1-µ,m-thick layer of copper on 
the polished side of a 0.75-mm-thick silicon doped square 
wafer (5 mmX5 mm) with a silicon concentration of 2X 1016 
cm-3• The sample was annealed for 17 hat a temperature of 
558 °C. The front surface was then lapped with 10 ,um lap-
ping film, and polished using a noncontact laminar flow pol-
isher in a 0.5% solution of bromine in methanol. Gold-
germanium contacts, 1 ,um thick, were evaporated onto the 
front face to form coplanar electrodes, 1.5 mm apart. The 
contacts were annealed for 8 min at 420 °C. The dark resis-
tance was found to be 55 kil, corresponding to a resistivity 
of 1.3 X 104 il cm. The mobility of the slightly n-type sample 
was measured as 2890 cm2xv- 1 s-1• This was lower by 
almost a factor of 2 compared to the silicon doped GaAs 
before copper compensation. 
The sample was mounted into a parallel plate 50 il 
transmission line structure (strip line) of 48" length, with 
equal distance to the 50 n charging cable and the 50 n cable 
which is leading to the terminated input of a 7250 digitizer. 
The overall bandwidth of the diagnostic system is limited by 
the interconnecting cable to about 2 GHz. A diagram of the 
laboratory setup and a detailed description of the diagnostic 
circuits can be found elsewhere.10 A Quante! YG501-30 
Nd:YAG laser was used to activate the GaAS:Si:Cu photo-
conductor. The passive mode locked laser produces a 200 ps 
pulse with total pulse energies up to 50 ml/pulse at a wave-
length of 1.06 ,um. The laser energy at the switch position 
was varied between 50 µJ cm-2 and 20 mJ cm-2• Measure-
ments of the absorption coefficient dependent on the inten-
sity were also performed by recording the radiation which 
was transmitted through the sample and comparing it with 
the optical energy which was measured behind a mask of 
equal dimensions as the active switch area. The sample was 
de biased at 15 and 30 V, corresponding to average fields of 
100 and 200 V cm- 1, respectively. 






























FIG. 1. Normalized temporal response of the photocurrent to laser excita-
tion for laser energy densities ranging from 180 µJ/cm2 to 1.6 mJ/cm2• -
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
The temporal response of the photocurrent (normalized) 
to the laser excitation is shown in Fig. 1 for laser energy 
densities, E, ranging from 180 µJ cm-2 to 1.6 mJ cm-2. For 
low laser energy densities (£<180 µJ cm- 2), the fall of the 
photocurrent pulse follows the descending slope of the acti-
vating laser pulse, as shown in Fig. 2 for £=51 µJ cm-2• 
The slower rise of the photocurrent compared to that of the 
activating laser pulse is attributed to the limited bandwidth of 
the current probe. At laser energy densities exceeding 200 
µJ cm - 2, the decay time, 7, becomes dependent on the laser 
intensity. It increases approximately quadratically with rising 
laser intensity as shown in Fig. 3, and seems to reach a 
saturation value of 40 ns at laser energy densities of 5 
mJ cm - 2• These values of r were obtained by measuring the 
slope of the current pulse right after the current peak. The 
data shown in Fig. 3 were obtained from two different volt-
ages of 15 and 30 V. Nearly identical decay times result from 
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FIG. 2. The laser pulse shape and the temporal development of the photo-
current for an energy density of 51 µJ/cm2• They axis is suitably normal-
ized. 
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FIG. 3. Decay time as a function of the laser energy density. Data were 
obtained from the experimental time-dependent response of tbe photocur-
rents at two different bias voltages. At these low bias levels, tbe ·recombi-
nation processes are virtually independent of the electric field, leading to 
nearly identical decay times for the two voltages. 
fields. The fields' intensities were 100 and 200 V/cm. for the 
two bias voltages. At these low levels, all of the recombina-
tion processes are independent of the electric field. Conse-
quently, the decay times at a given laser energy density, were 
nearly identical within experimental error. A second type of 
current decay, with decay times in the microsecond range, 
becomes visible when the laser intensity exceeds 1 rnJ cm-2. 
Figure 4 shows the long term current tail on a logarithmic 
scale for E = 3 rnJ cm - 2• The tirne constant of this exponen-
tial decay increases from 250 ns at 1 mJ cm.-- 2 to about 1 µs 
at 7 rnJ ~m-2• 
The risetirne of the photocurrent pulses (10%-90%) is 
200 ps for laser energy densities of less than . E = 180 
µJ cm-2, and for any E greater than 180 µJ cm-2, ris about 
450 ps. The current amplitude, and consequently the photo-
conductivity, <T, at peak current stays constant in the intensity 
range from 50 to 180 µJ cm-2 and then increases quadrati-
cally with the laser intensity as shown in Fig. 5, up to values 
10-1 '------'--------''----~--'----~ 
0 50 100 150 200 
TIME [ns] 
FIG. 4. Slow decay of tbe photocurrent observed experimentally for an 
energy density of 3 mJ/cm2• The decay time corresponding to the given data 
is in the microsecond range. 
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FIG._ 5. Measured photoconductivity at peak current for various values of 
the laser energy density for two different bias voltages. The photoconduc-
tivity values are almost independent of the bias voltage as a result of the 
constant mobility at the low electric fields. 
of several 0,- 1 cm- 1 at energy densities exceeding 5 
rnJ cm-2• The data shown in Fig. 5 were again taken at two 
biasing voltages of 15 and 30 V. No discemable difference in 
the conductivity values was obtained for the two data sets. 
This is to be expected due to the low values of the electric 
fields, which were 100 and 200 V/cm, respectively for_the 
two applied voltages. At these low fields, the electrical re-
sponse is well within the ohmic regime leading to a constant 
mobility, and hence, nearly identical values of the measured 
conductivity for a given laser energy density. The absorption 
coefficient a was obtained from transmission measurements 
and was found to be 19 cm- 1, corresponding to an absorp-
tion depth of 0.52 mm. For the calculation of a it was as-
sumed that absorption losses are large compared to the losses 
due to reflection such that quadratic terms in the reflection 
coefficient can be neglected in the equation for a.2 With an 
error margin of about 10%, a was found to be independent of 
the laser intensity. The constant value of the photoconductiv-
ity at laser energies below 190 µJ cm - 2, therefore, cannot be 
attributed to an increasing absorption with reduced laser en-
ergy density. 
MODELING AND ANALYSIS OF THE 
PHOTOCONDUCTOR 
The observed increase in conductivity and current decay 
time for activation with laser energy densities above 180 
µJ cm - 2 can be understood by considering. the shift in the 
Fermi level with increasing light activation. For a qualitative 
discussion, we concentrate on the two levels within the for-
bidden gap which are most important for the occurrence of 
supralinear photoconductivity: the recombination center, RC, 
and the CuB center. The CuB center is a hole trap with very 
small electron capture cross section.5 With increasing photo-
excitation intensity the electron and hole quasi-Fermi levels 
shift towards the band edges. At low intensities, the hole 
Fermi level is above the CuB level. As a result, CuB acts as 
a hole trap and does not affect the recombination kinetics. 
With increasing intensity, the process of hole capture at the 
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TABLE I. Parameters used for simulating the photoresponse in GaAs:Si:Cu. 
Input parameter 
Neu (Copper density) 
N O (Donor silicon density) 
NRc (Recombination center density) 
Eeu (Energy level of Copper) 
ERc (Energy level of recombination center) 
a-'eu (Electron capture cross section for Cu) 
a-f:u (Hole capture cross section for Cu) 
a-'~c (Electron capture cross section for RC) 
oi:c (Hole capture cross section for RC) 
Value used (MKS units) 
l.85Xl022 m""3 
2X1022 m-3 







CuB center is significantly weakened, and the center begins 
to assume the role of a recombination center. At very high 
laser intensities, the population of photogenerated holes can 
well exceed the density of available CuB centers. Under such 
a situation, CuB level will quickly become unoccupied due 
to the rapid hole capture immediately following the laser 
pulse. This depopulation will effectively terminate further 
hole removal at the CuB sites. The subsequent photoconduc-
tive decay will, therefore, be controlled largely by the mid-
gap recombination centers. 
In order to obtain quantitative information on the effect 
of varying photoexcitation on the photoconductivity of 
GaAs:Si:Cu, we have modeled the photoconductor using a 
rate equation code.6 The use of a zero-dimensional code is 
justified because of the low value of applied voltage in our 
experiments, which allows us to neglect space charge effects 
near the contacts and carrier drift current components. ll The 
concentrations and the capture cross sections for the various 
deep centers in GaAs:Si:Cu, used in the code, are listed in 
Table I. Except for the recombination center, RC, the listed 
values were either obtained from our own measurements, or 
taken from the literature.6 The values for the recombination 
center were adjusted for a best fit with the experimental re-
sults. Modeling results for the temporal development of the 
photocurrent, with the photogeneration intensity as a param-
eter, are shown in Fig. 6. The curves were normalized to 
allow for a quick, qualitative comparison of the intensity 
dependent behavior. In keeping with experimental observa-
tions, the photocurrent is seen to have the slowest decay at 
the highest excitation intensity. Furthermore, the transient 
decay characteristics do not exhibit a simple exponential fall-
off. Instead, the photocurrent at all intensity levels is seen to 
decay much more rapidly during the initial stages. This trend 
agajn is similar to the experimental behavior. For instance, at 
the lowest intensity, the measured photocurrent reduces to 
about 30% of its initial value within the first 0.5 ns, but 
subsequently decays at a much slower rate. Finally, the simu-
lation results reveal residual conductivity which can also be 
seen in the measured data. For example, at lower laser inten-
sities, the photocurrent is seen to approach 18% of its initial 
value. We believe the long lived conductivity is a result of 
electrons that cannot be quickly removed, and hence remain 
in the laser excited semiconductor. This can be seen more 
clearly by examining the temporal development of the free 
carrier populations and the trap occupancies. 
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FIG. 6. Modeling results for the temporal development of the normalized 
photocurrent with the initial photogenerated carrier density as a parameter. 
Figures 7(a) and 7(b) show the low- and high-intensity 
transients. At low laser intensity levels, the photogenerated 
free carrier densities are lower than the populations of either 
CuB- or RC-. The hole concentration immediately follow-
ing the photoexcitation exceeds that of the electrons due to 
the larger density of states in the valence band. Also, the 
occupancy of the CuB level is greater than that of the recom-
bination center RC-, because of its lower energy level. With 
time, the hole population begins to decrease rather quickly 
due to the large hole capture cross section of CuB - , and soon 
falls below the electronic density. As a result of hole capture, 
the occupancy of CuB- reduces marginally during this time, 
but this effect is only a minor perturbation from its initial 
state. On the whole, the available CuB- density is sufficient 
to provide a sustained hole removal mechanism at all times. 
The electrons, on the other hand, cannot be extracted quite as 
quickly since the electronic capture cross sections of CuB-
and RC- are much smaller. At the high intensity level, as 
shown in Fig. 7(b), the photogenerated electron and hole 
populations can significantly exceed both CuB - and RC-. 
During the initial phase, holes are captured and the occu-
pancy of CuB - decreases rapidly. Owing to the large hole 
concentration, however, the fractional change in the its den-
sity is relatively negligible. With the substantially decreased 
occupancy, the CuB - can no longer provide an efficient 
channel for hole removal. As a result, the subsequent elec-
tron and hole densities remain quite high and are almost 
equal. The conductivity is then bipolar and the decay time is 
governed by the indirect recombination at the midgap RC 
level and direct electron-hole annihilation. Furthermore, it 
may be noted that though the above discussion pertains to a 
laser excited semiconductor, a similar decrease in the con-
ductivity decay and possible persistent conductivity can be 
expected in semi-insulating GaAs at high biasing levels. 
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FIG. 7. Transient development of electrons, holes, copper, and recombina-
tion center populations obtained from the rate equation model. (a) Typical 
result for a low laser intensity situation, and (b) results for a high laser 
intensity. The electron and hole densities are almost indistinguishable in this 
case. 
For a final comparison with the experimental data, pho-
tocurrent decay times were calculated from the simulation 
data for the various laser intensities. These values were 
evaluated from the initial decay transients. The time con-
stants thus obtained, ranged from 0.445 to 48.7 ns as the 
photon generation varied over two orders of magnitude. This 
result is exactly in the range of the observed experimental 
values, and the variation in photon intensity over this range 
is also by the same factor. For. a more direct comparison, 
both the theoretically calculated and the experimentally ob-
tained time constants were plotted in Fig. 8. The x axis was 
normalized to provide a more explicit comparison. As can be 
seen, both the theoretical and experimental curves match 
well over a span in which the laser flux changes by more 
than two orders of magnitude. 












FIG. 8. Direct comparison between the calculated and experimentally ob-
tained decay time constants. The x axis is normalized. The experimental 
data presented here are the same as given in Fig. 3. 
APPLICATION 
The photoconductive response of the silicon-doped, Cu-
compensated GaAs material was shown to be intensity de-
pendent. The effect is due to the shift in the hole quasi-Fermi 
level, which transforms the copper level from an effective 
hole trap to a recombination center. This property, in con-
junction with the large energy Ecu of the copper level, could 
be used to design low noise phototransistors for the detection 
and amplification of sub-bandgap radiation. This potential 
application along with its advantages are discussed in some 
detail below. 
In principle, the Cu-doped device would be similar to the 
usual n-p-n structure with a floating base. 12•13 The emitter 
and collector regions would consist of Si-doped GaAs, and 
would be forward and reverse biased, respectively. However, 
the thin p-type base would consist of Cu-doped GaAs. By 
using copper, a deep level in GaAs, all of the acceptor states 
would normally remain unoccupied at room temperature. A 
simple calculation at 300 K easily confirms that <0.3% of 
the deep Cu states would be filled. Hence, the entire base 
material, barring the depletion regions at either ends, would 
be available for strong absorption of sub-band gap radiation 
above the transition threshold Ecu. With such an arrange-
ment, incident sub-bandgap radiation above Eeu could be 
absorbed selectively only within the undepleted base with 
spatial uniformity. Consequently, the device would not suffer 
from any photoeffects within the depletion region. 14 As in 
conventional phototransistors, transport of the photogener-
ated holes towards the emitter, would lead to electronic in-
jection because of the increased forward voltage at the junc:.. 
tion. This process would be responsible for the current gain. 
However, unlike conventional devices, using a Cu-doped 
base region would provide some potential advantages as dis-
cussed next. 
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First, the emitter efficiency and the base transport factors 
can both be expected to be higher than those for conven-
tional phototransistors. The base transport factor for the 
n-p-n structure would be large, for instance, because most 
of the mid-gap states would be occupied following the initial 
photoexcitation. This would effectively shut-off electronic 
capture. Though, theoretically, doubly charged defect states 
can be formed in the copper doped materials15 through elec-
tronic capture, the process is expected tc5 be ineffective due 
to the repulsive Coulombic barrier to trapping. The low 
electron-capture cross-section of copper would also inhibit 
electronic trapping of the unoccupied states within the base. 
Next, the emitter efficiency would probably be improved for 
the structure, because the hole injection current into the emit-
ter would not be quite as high. This would be a direct result 
of the high rate of hole capture within both the quasi-neutral 
and depletion regions of the Cu doped base. Furthermore, the 
device would also be well suited as a pulsed detector and 
promises favorable frequency response characteristics. A 
large frequency bandwidth is expected, for example, because 
of the inherent wave form sharpening of the hole pulse that is 
injected into the emitter. This sharpening would result since 
most of the holes in the leading edge of the hole swarm 
formed after photoexcitation would reach the emitter, while 
many holes at the trailing edge would either be trapped or 
would recombine with the incoming electrons. Since holes 
are heavier and have a lower mobility, sharpening the hole 
pulse should enhance the frequency characteristics and the 
pulsed response. 
Finally, it must be mentioned that the intensity depen-
dent trapping effect discussed previously can also be utilized 
in the functioning of the phototransistor structure. For weak 
pulses, it should be possible to attain a quick quenching of 
the photogenerated holes within the base given their short 
lifetime. Hence, the device should perform well as a fast, 
low-intensity pulse detector. The photocurrent pulses can be 
expected to be sharp and the device would exhibit a good 
frequency response. With increasing intensity, the photocur-
rent pulses would broaden. This effect, however, can be used 
for converting an amplitude modulated optical signal into a 
frequency modulated current wave form. Finally, for high 
intensity cw illumination, the phototransistor can be ex-
pected to provide a high gain due to the large carrier life-
times. 
SUMMARY 
It had been shown previously4 that semi-insulating gal-
lium arsenide, a photoconductor with ns response time, but 
consequently low photoconductive gain, can be converted 
into a high gain photoconductor, by doping it with silicon 
and compensating it with copper. The new material, GaAs-
:Si:Cu, has since been successfully used as a MW closing 
switch, and as a high power opening switch, utilizing the 
photoquenching effect. 8 In this study, it was shown that the 
high gain effect is a threshold effect and is dependent on the 
p~otoactivation energy level. For the investigated material, 
laser energy densities on the order of 10 mJ cm - 2 for a laser 
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pulse duration of 200 ps are required to switch into the high 
gain mode, where the current decay time can reach values of 
about 1 µs. 
Lowering of the laser activating energy causes a nonlin-
ear reduction in current decay time and in the value of the 
peak photoconductivity. For activating energy densities be-
low 2 mJ cm - 2, decay time, r, and conductivity, u, vary 
quadratically with the laser energy. The lowest values of the 
current decay time are below that of the laser pulse decay 
time, which was on the order of 100 ps. The supralinear 
behavior of the peak photoconductivity and the charge car-
rier lifetime can be attributed to the shifts in quasi Fermi 
levels and the occupancy of copper states within the forbid-
den gap. Such behavior would always result if both recom-
bination centers and traps were present with at least one 
dominant level having a large difference between the elec-
tron and hole capture rates. Obviously, the density of such a 
level would have to be large in order to create an observable 
effect. Modeling results, using a rate equation code, support 
this assumption and predict the intensity dependent lifetimes 
in keeping with experimental observations. The numerical 
simulations presented here, also yield quantitative values for 
the trapping cross sections and recombination center densi-
ties. 
From the standpoint of applications, the GaAs:Si:Cu ma-
terial is a promising candidate for high-power repetitive 
switching and photodetection. The gain of a photoconductor 
is defined as the ratio of the number of photocarriers crossing 
the contact area per unit time to the number of photons re-
quired to generate these carriers. Photoconductive gains of 
over a hundred have been obtained with contacts placed 1 
mm apart and at applied fields below 5 kV cm- 1• Another 
possible application for the GaAs:Cu material, is as a sub-
nanosecond photodetector or phototransistor for low light in-
tensities. As a phototransistor, one can expect the device to 
exhibit good frequency response with low noise at low in-
tensities. Conversion from amplitude modulated signals to 
frequency modulated waveforms should also be possible. Fi-
nally, the relatively low electron effective mass for the ma-
terial and the extended wavelength response up to 1060 nm, 
might make this new material a competitor to the more con-
ventional bulk Indium Phosphite and the quantum-well 
photodetectors. 16 
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